• Func%oning metastasis from a primary thyroid cancer is rare.
• Radioac%ve iodine abla%on (RAI) is the treatment for func%oning lung metastasis.
• RAI can be done even with a suppressed thyroid s%mula%ng hormone (TSH) since func%oning metastasis will uptake I--131.
• Postabla%ve hypothyroidism denotes successful eradica%on of func%oning metastasis.
• Two dis%nct adjacent masses on the anterior neck
• 6 x 6 cm and 4 x 4 cm • doughy and fixed to the neck • 1 x 1 cm lymph node along the inner border of the right sternocleidomastoid
INITIAL TREATMENT AND OUTCOME
1. Thyroid scin%graphy shows confluent func%oning thyroid %ssues in the leC thyroid bed; 2. CT scan (axial view) of the neck. LeC thyroid lobe (L) converted into a large solid mass with central necrosis & rightward tracheal (T) devia%on; metastasis.
CT scan (coronal view)-heterogeneously enhancing leC thyroid mass (M devia%ng the trachea (T) contralaterally and with
Intrathoracic extension(star); 4. CT scan (axial view) of the lower lung lobes--mul%ple nodules red arrows), consistent with metastasis.
POSTOPERATIVE WORK--UP 3 months postop, no hormones

Pa%ent
Normal values TSH 0.2 mIU/L 0.3--3.8 FT4 11.7 pmol/L 11--24 5. Diagnos%c whole body scan using 3 mCi Iodine--131 showed two small foci of func%oning thyroid remnant measuring 1.6 x 1.0 cm and 0.6 x 0.6 cm. 6. Both lungs showed increased tracer uptake.
The pa%ent underwent radioac%ve iodine--131 abla%on (RAI) therapy with 150 mCi (5.55 GBq). Hypothyroidism was demonstrated 1 month aCer RAI. 
